can considerably reduce the transmission rate of HIV and other STDs.
Regrettably omitted from mention as both a significant independent and compounding genital ulcer co-factor was the lack of male circumcision'. Although circumcision preferably performed in the newborn period may represent a culture shock for many countries, a number of prestigious medical organizations have come to recognize its numerous benefits. For example, the California Medical Association (CMA) in 1988 adopted as policy 'That CMA endorse the concept of newborn circumcision as an effective public health measure's. This endorsement was recently further buttressed by an American Academy of Pediatrics report that in noting associated benefits reversed a 20-year-old policy statement that there were no benefits in performing a newborn circumcision",
The veritable laundry list of medical benefits that ensue following circumcision all stem from the removal of a preputial harbour lined by a vulnerable surface of stratified squamous mucosal cells. Following circumcision the surface develops a thin, less than 0.0005 mm thick, protective keratin layera form of natural condoms.
Since syphilis, genital herpes, chancroid, and papillomavirus, etc. are acquired through the epidermis-", it seems reasonable and forthright to also suggest that routine newborn circumcision be considered worldwide as a long-term strategy for the control of AIDS and other STDs. Anything less might be viewed as an assumption of the 'high-risk ostrich position' by ignoring some self-evident anatomical facts.
